Annual Convention
2016
& USA Unified National Championship Tournaments
October 7-9, 2016
International Palms Resort
Orlando, Florida

2 Days of Training Clinics
Come train with some of the best martial artists from around the world teaching many different styles of martial arts, including:
- Prof. Willy Cahill (former Olympic Judo Coach),
- Bill “Superfoot” Wallace (Movie Star and Undefeated World Kickboxing Champion),
- Gene LeBell (Judo & Pro-Wrestling Champ and Movie Star)
- Dan “The Beast” Severn (UFC & Pro-Wrestling Champ)
- Prof. Richard Bunch (JA President),
- Prof. Dave Castoldi,
- Prof. Tony Maynard,
and many other top international masters!

USA Unified National Championship Tournaments
- JA Sport Jujitsu, Jujitsu Kata, and Freestyle Self-Defense
- JA Black Belt Testing
- JA Annual Awards Banquet and More!

For more Information and Registration see:
www.JujitsuAmerica.org
or call Judie Kasper (707-429-9293)